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Laurențiu Pachiu and Pachiu si Asociații team join D&B David si Baias, PwC’s

affiliated law firm in Romania

Laurențiu Pachiu and the entire team of lawyers from Pachiu si Asociații join D&B David and Baias, PwC's

correspondent law firm in Romania. Laurențiu Pachiu is joining as Partner of D&B David and Baias. 

"I am honuored to announce the co-optation of Pachiu si Asociatii team of lawyers and its integration into D&B

David si Baias team of specialists. Laurențiu Pachiu is an exceptional professional and the decision to join our

team makes us happy. The expertise of Laurentiu and his team is largely complementary to the D&B expertise. I

am convinced that together we will consolidate and develop the existing practice areas of D&B David si Baias

and, at the same time, new areas of practice”, said Sorin David, Managing Partner D&B David si Baias.

"This new partnership is part of the PwC Romania and D&B David and Baias strategy to develop the legal

consulting services and to consolidate the practices in which Pachiu si Asociatii and D&B excel. I welcome them

and I am sure that our teams will work successfully to achieve these objectives”, said Daniel Anghel, Partner, Tax

and Legal Services Leader at PwC Romania.

With over 22 years of experience in business law, academia and diplomacy, Laurențiu Pachiu began his career in

the academic and diplomatic fields, then worked in a US top law firm, based in Bucharest. In 1998 he opened his

own law firm where he coordinated the practice areas Energy, Finance and Litigation.

”I’m pleased to join D&B David si Baias, a team of recognized professionals in the legal market and to contribute

to the reputation and success of the company and its customers. The fusion of the two teams will empower D&B

David si Baias on the legal market and will provide a broad and diverse range of legal services of the highest

quality customers of both teams", said Laurențiu Pachiu.

He graduated the courses from Deutsche Genossenschaftsbank in the banking field, the Diplomatic Academy of

the German Federal Ministry of Foreign Affairs and of the Faculty of Law from University of Bucharest. He also

holds a Master's degree from Derby University in England, earning an LLM degree in Transnational Oil, Gas and

Energy Law.

With the arrival of Laurențiu Pachiu and Pachiu și Asociatii team within the firm, the activity of D&B David si

Baias will be coordinated by eight partners, with a team of over 50 lawyers.
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